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"Her. They Wt Charlottetown shoal ItiVM.
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le Hire deflerey held here, elark Hatcher, whele* Pictou at We'dock By Tetareph te theead (red efle Uat. Am aa As he Hand weight afoul- 
on there who|, he wiahed tn tarnthe water waa .1 which

awy be band te derme U. IrmepseHse efleft Char te the«tag with, barbate, a? Uie. 
d. m a «aid rat draw Tha
reall baited. H. bad the jib 
r head weed, b««ah« wonld 
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I oat moat of the rable. Thii 
to wind, and he honed ahe 
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■rrted a Wat Ilia deete nadir the to), deck, and 
.. Uew-of Uw ittutfhiiHii Sam time after this 
the wheel rope broke. While it wai lining 
repaired ahe breached In and rolled heavily, 
lining down to leeward. When the ropes were1 
reflated ahe weald aal aahe gaad Hearing way 
ft* wwat ef Bore etaere Dew not know why 
abate coaid not be got an. After owe time 
wend on deck. Found Wfflttae and Piece bed 
union bed one of the bonis. Ill* remonstrated 
with them, and fastened her again. Some time 
after he lowered the Urge boot, end got into 
her with another hand, and the was dropped 
astern. Alter 'some time he got eery cold. 
The Captain told him to come on honrd. Tried 
to do so betuould not. W hew he got Into the boat 
a mau jumped in upon him, and cut hia face. 
Does not think the moOs were sored. They 
were not in the boat whew he got into her. lie 
left them locked ap in hit nice, and If they 
were in either howl, the oBce must hare been 
broken open to get them. Thinks the Chptnin 
did nil in bin power to sore the passengers. 
Does not know bow the beats got aurift. The 
wheel-ropes were new last liny. They were of
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the breaking meeting should be
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_______ They continued boiling till ten
o'clock, end hoped to keep her afloat till morn
ing. At » the large boat was lowered to ww 
her and dropped astern with a long pointer, 
with the Chn end mate to take ente of her. 
Before she ww lowered, he stowed away the 
mail-bags under the foretastVdeck, so that If 
all hands were loot, the boat might be found, 
and the mail-bags being in her would tell their 
fhte. The other boat remained on tbe durits. 
The large boat would here carried 15 or 80 
persona, perhaps more in smooth water. He 
kept conning fore and aft, encostaging the 
mm to work. He thought the sight of the boat 
still on board would keep them la good spirits. 
They continued to bell till they mw she would

dent we think to the mind of
MSI, Georgs TWaady,imguiebed the ftrws, this was at half-pent

l*t 4*.Thin is one of those melancholy, but interesting 
incidents which will attract the attention of eff 
renders, end in what paper of Ko rope or 
America will not the details he eagerly rend, end 
severely commented upon t It is therefore, of 
gnat Importance to the credit of the Inland, 
in the service of who*- Government the resell 
was at the time of the vreident, that » correct 
account should he token of every thing that 
concerns the uulbrftinale reseel end thorn who 
wen in any way connected with her, whe
ther os Owner Engineer. I'upturn, or erew, 
or 00 nsperts thorn to whom was committ
ed the task of contrée ting with the pro
prietor, and examining into the cltcieoey of 
the reowl, previous to her haine engaged. 
We are by the ftdyef fiete/fr of Mondny leat 
that it Is the intention of the Government to 
send twn Commissioners to the scene of the 
disaster, anil to communicate with the authori
ties in Pic ton. We are not informed who 
those Commissioners are, end we fairly confess 
wc on* at • low to ramecivc of whet carries* 
they will be. Should, howerer. the rwult of

five o’clock. The anchor waa let go in 
order to bring the Steamer’s head on to the 
#iud, so that they might pomp and hail her 
out, and again raise the steam, bat the 
bed state of the vessel waa suck, that the 
water gained upon them, and they were 
unable to effect any good.
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which would contain 8 or 10 and another 
91 persons, but only nine persons were
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on hoard the vessel. Tbe boats were 
launched as soon as danger became appa
rent, and kept astern by a long painter, 
Tl»- Mate and some others were in the 
boat, and the Captain swung himself in, in 
order ua he said, to pull the boat up, and 

in I he Passenger*, but the Male came 
lira aril and, either ent the rope or let it

to . ;hhI the Boats swung clear. When tbe 
oat-* were leaving the vessel the passengers 

cried out to be taken tin board hot lamen
table lu my their cries were unheeded. 
Tin- boats left the wreck at a taw minutes 
before 11 at eight, and at about 14 o’clock 
the Fairy Queen capeised, precipitating the 
following persons into the me.

M. J. Wilkins, E. !.. Lydiard, H. G. Piaeo, 
b,rr Mrs. Marsh, Thos. Parker, Hugh O'Hara,

in* Steward) K. Ingles, (the Cabin Boy.) 
Ir. «worth, Alice Cameron, Dr. MeKeesfo, 
9 Mi awe De wolfe, 2 Women, a boy Bdsaend

. Joseph Campbell, Cardins, 
Jehe MeOrnate, N. Perth,

Sad da., da.. Mm Dewar, Tews Bead,
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1 In the mean time we giro the pertiowten* of !
I the disaster, at taken hr a highly intelligent |
| gentleman, who attended the mrestigstion | 

hefore the Magistrate" nr Plcton.
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Of whom the following Boated ashore on 
«W» of the wreck most of them on the upper

H. G. Piaeo, M. J. 
rth. Thus Parker,

Gessgs Tweedy, WiWemI hr heneBte law fumielwn and Stephen 
Match eaew •otwd II, bet did uot see a „f whieh ho never withheld, enabled him In 

ij one intoxicated- Believe# confer eerrices, particularly to the poor end 
e-worthy. (The other elate- needy, the mine of which wore properly end- 
irncr were oeuerally accoV met,d. Theee qualitie* of head and'heart, 
the Curtain.) ! enjoined with the quiet and unassuming de
railed. Sold be wee acting meanonr of the gentleman, could not tell to 

mer llad heen in her twelve e|»im and win Tor him general regard and 
Thinks he ie something of a t attention while living, and will ensure to 
lipped as the mate's substi- : his memory kindly remembrances and reapert- 
• to see his sick wife. They ful esteem] now that his promising career has 
about twelve o’clock, lie i boon so suddenly arrested, and with such 
D*ee not know whether she I w*Wf»o]y aceompenimonte. A friend has 

Tore the wheel-rope* broke.. {jsuia is formed ua, that he was in the habit of 
it anchor, they had to bail tending to him vary frequently prescriptions 
worked some time at this, i by the hands of country people, and that often 
deck, and began to lower the words •* pro me nm'* were written in the 

boat*. When the boat was corner, to intimate that the articles prescribed 
lerk jumped in. After they for, was to he charged to himself. An anecdote 
-bags were thrown in. He like this speaks more for his worth than a 
sin. Did not see them. But volume of panegyric. 
j---- i- vi- -------- We sincerely sympathise with the Hon. Char

les loon* *nd Mrs. Young, on account of their 
hoary and irreparable loss. The Mieses Dewolf 
were beloved and esteemed by all who know 
them.
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Eight Houghsnoli River.Wilkin», Eeqrs.
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a *At tk- latest neeounto ne tidings eoaU be
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Mi-.-iv»-4>r. McKentie, two Mi 
2 women, the boy Edmond, 1 I 
unknown, James---------a Massai

Tlie small beat arrived m Pictou about 
9 o cluck on Saturday morning, aad the 
other at Carriboo. An «amination of the 
crow waa held at the Court House, in Pie- 
Um, on Saturday, at, • o'clock, before a 
Magistrate. Some eespiptoea were excited 
in tin breasts of many, that the passengers 
had Iwea neglected, and this waa confirmed 
bv receiving a telegraphic despatch from 
M. J. Wilkrns, Em., who, with the others 
that had got on shore, on pieces of the 
wreck, were then in New Glasgow. The 
boats' crews were consequently arrested 
at half-past 7 o'clock in the evening, and 
committed to jail, except the Mate, who 
could nut be found.

Tlie Tug Boat was immediately dispatch
ed, to see if any a sot stance could he ren
dered but owmg to Ike darkness 1A M. 
nothing could be seen. She proceeded out 
again at a later hour when the Fairy 
Queen was discovered bottom op aad part
ed in two, the bow anchored and the stern 
—apparently also tail to the machinery— 
stuck out of the water 12 or |« feet and

-William Delete!. * array Hortons. 
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ad. Um brio, toys 
Austria, her Iowa worn 
Ism the saltan of Turkey 
sti|i slot mas to giee than! 
torn.
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prim. In Ike Dor-

bred by Mr.
ft •«•By-good deal of water. Ma. BYRNE, tawstory.When the boats wont

adrift, he all toto the His EieeBaesy ths Llmumat Gsvrnst is CanasRthem up if she has how plsoood to moke the lotleeiegshe sank she fosol of Tsritoy la lAdfldown below the top deckwould not
to ha tabHr. Donate M'Lesd (Stmothey lent sight of tbe steamer

at Orwell, lathe shore, and landed round the point, in Sandy 
Cove. He was much exhausted, and told the 
men to go to Pictou, aad got the Pluto to go 
out. He got to n house about eue o'clock. 
Wind blew from the North. Five of tbe crew 
were left on board, the steward, e fireman, two 
boye, aad a deck hand. They lost eight of the 
other boat soon after leaving the steamer. Of 
the passengers there remained on board, f>r. 
McKensie, Mr. Lydiard, Mr. Pinao, Mr. Wil
kies, the rise Miasm DeWatie, aad Arm other 
tamales. Before this As steamer had bam in » 
good state. She had bsen sometimes leaky. But 
•he did not need pumping unices after lying 
still for twelve hoars. She had stood the Into 
heavy eastern gale. The wheel-ropes were

into her, he, Treaaor, had hold of Ac painter. 
The Captain took it, and Treenor feared he 
would here her stored to pieces. He told the 
Captain to go aft, and he would hold oo. When 
the Captain got aft, he, Treenor, loot hold of 
the painter, and the boat drifted oB. Doss not 
know bo* it we*.made tant to the beat, bet 
when the Captain got m Treenor held the end 
in bis hands. Perhaps he let it go on purpose. 
Would not say he did not. Any how, the host 
got adrift. Does not know whether the hands 
tried to pull hack to the Steamer. He did not, 
bat tried to get her sway. He would not hero 
gone alongside again for five hundred pounds, 
not ft* nil Virtue. Hi» life waa os much to 
hi* os may other person s. He Ainks the 
Steamer bed mode some water before Ale voy
age. Heard she woo egrouod ot Sbedlae. There 
were only flier oars for tbe two boats. Thinks 
srfA seers they could not have reached bar, last 
he did not try. It would hero hem of no noe. 
There were mere oats su board, bet a short 
two ego some of thorn was* taken Iwgj at 
Charlottetown ky .aoee ol Mr. Lord's people.
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sets Ant intkeabere. the Em. Dr. Lamm News non Ptcrot .—We hear from a 
private Telegraphic despatch dated hi Meted 
yesterday, bat only received here this morning, 
Ant nil the survive is after Ae wreck of the 
Fairy Queen, were well Two trunks had been 
found washed sshore.
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